







, - Roasted Eggplant Soup With Goat Cheese Fl<!n d Pimento 
• r ... . Frenqh Onion Soup . · 
Black BeanJ'oup With Cilantro and Ancho Creams, 1 orlilla Chips 
Soup of the-Day 
APP.ITIZEQ~ . 
-
Caesar S~lad. With Crisp Calamari . _ - . -
Smoked Chi~.kenand Vegetable Quesadill<J., Guacamole, Ancho anJ..Cilantro Creams 
Grilled Fresh Tuna Nicoise . . 
Wafdorf Salad With Venison Prosciut~~' Fried Sag~Leaf' • 
~arm ,Shiitake Mushrooms With Tomato Basil Relish, Smoked-Mozzarelfa 
. . On a Bed of Dressed Arugula 
__ Os ar,.s (rab Cake On-Fennel Slaw With CJantro andAncho Crea~s · ~ 
Porcini Ravioli With EscArole and Pancetta . . 
. , -~1111r\w .Q 
· "',Lf~l~ . 
-




' Grill~d Warm pmoke~ Salmon On Creamy Horseradish Spiked Len fils ..and Roasted Vegetables 
Sliced &by Rack of Lam-b With Cu¢ed L~mb .Sausage, .,Lightly Spiced Mediterran~a,n -sryl~ Couscous, 
. , 
.-
. - - and Appl~ Chutney _ _ ·- ~. - ' · 
Bow Tie Fajita With Sauteed Shrimp, .Shiitakes and Escarole I~ a Tasso Ham Cream 
. · Br{lised Veal Osso Bucco With_ Risotto Piamontese .. 
Grilled Medallio~ of Bee/With .P~rciru Butt~r.Roti Potato ani Sauteed Escarole 
. .. - . . 
Broiled Fillet of Grey Sole, On a .Bed of Ratatouille, With Parsleyed Yukon- F-o o 
.. Biack,Angus Sirloin Steak.With ~b.il{Fried Opions and Baked Potato 
- .· ~·-~~Q% 
·;:_'//. 
, .. '. $12.50 
Oscar's Pot Roast Wtth Home)~ade Mash~d Pota~oes and Caram~lize~oot Vegetables 
. Roa ·cken With Sage St~ffing, Ch~dda11 Cheese Chiv;'Biscuit d Fresh Vegefa1les 
Waldorf Chi~ken Pot Pi~ of Savory-Chicken and Trallitional . egetables· n:a- Rich C ·cken v;loute 
..... ~ •, , , .. . .. ~ 
' 
, 
- .Add a Second Course.To£ither_Bistro Specials or Chssic""s For $2.00 .-
- . . -. Third Co~se Fo~ An AJJ.ltiona $2 . .00 . . 
··• ., , ,. Fo11rih - Co~se k_Addition~l $1.75 . 
Extra Cotmle Prices Are Per PeU.on, Sh~g Will Be at an Additional Charge 
-, 
· Dinner Se~ce Is Avail.&:~.~ ·Between 5 :00pm and 11 :45pm 
' - Cigar and PiHe ,Smo1ing he Prohibited 
· . Taxes and Gratui.<ijes ke Not' lnclude<l " -
........ 
, Oscar's Ma~ger Sharo 
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Q. SheJ6ck 
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